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HIE MODEIM HAnDtTAftB sTona.

A CHILLY
ROOIVU

Can be quickly
heated if you use
one of our

Gas Radiators X
We have several Q
styles and sizes.

Foote & Shear Co.
J19N. Washington Are

IXXXXXXXXXXX

Everything for the Baby I
chin mill p Httle garments es-

pecially designed to captlvnto
the mother and win tiade
we'vo a growing demand for
such goods wo want to meet
you. A few moments Inspection
of these gaiments will convince
you of their me: It. A line to
us will biing a catalogue.

Th? Baby 'J010 Spiuce Street

NIGHT SCHOOL
I v Uuan!i, llii-ii- ( Mlcgc. Good light

RohI I'ncM tiRlit

f TwaaawmrM

The Directors
of this bank are active
in the supervision of
its affairs.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.
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Weddings 1

Eynon-Thoma- s.

Tlic wedding of Dr. Thomas Albeit
Kmioii and Silts Hcrtha May Thomas tit
the riyniouth Congregational clilucli,
"Nest Sriunton, yesterday, was one of
tlio piettlost nuptial events of the

'I'lio cdlllie vwih tilled with lela-ilve- 's

and fi lends of the happy young
oiiplo, and Just at the noon hour hells

nnd whistles wero the wed-
ding paity entcied the chinch fioin the
southeast entrance. Vl came tho
ushers. Dr. li. II. Ttnymond, Dr. 12. J.
Donncgau, Dr. "VV. Kow land Davics and
In A. U. St. Amond, of New Yoik.

Then c.uuo the bridesmaid, Mis-- s

l:dlth Tuikei, of Ashley, who made a
t huiiulng appearance in a gown of pink
silk, and cairylng a bunch of pink

Following her e.iiiio the btide,
UMi.lng on the aim of her father,
Thomas Thonint). She was vciy

gowned In pearl giay laven-
der silk, with while satin and libbon
tilnuuiugs, and in her aim she tauled
a huge bouquet of biid.il iim's.

As the paity formed in Hunt of tho
pulpit, they weio met by the groom
and ills best man, I'tof. Dald Owens,
who cnteii'd fioin tho left-cent- re aisle.
Til fiont of them stood the (leiRMtien,
I!e. 11. A. l.oyl, pastor of tho chinch,
ami lii'V, Thomas do (iiuehy, D. D.,
lustor of the .laikson Stieet Baptist
(hut ih. Tho fonuer icad the marilago
rm ft. while th( latter tied the nuptial
knot, The LCiemony was a ery ln

one, and teemed to stiike a
popular clioid In the heatts of all pie-e- nt

As the bridal paity ontcted the
chinch, Mis. II. !. Ueddoe. an aunt of
the ginom, played the wedding maich,
and dining the leieinony executed a
fci le Hon n,(i and low.

Dr. and 7i", Kynrm weto Immediate-l- y

driven tft Hie home of the lulde's
parents, on I.u.eiiio stieet, wheie they
made prep.it, itlons lor depaituro on an
ill iei noun tialu lor Huflnlo and other
points of lutciost, and upon their io-tii- ni

will lie at home at lu'J Notth Main
mm line, alter October 2- -.

Hutli of thcin ate among the must
P'onilneiit young people tending In
West Si i anion. Tim gloom Is a son of
( ashler A n. i:ynoii, or tho West Side
bmK. nml a graduate of the dental

Inn lit ol Hie t'liiveislty of Teim-i- -
iiitl.i His bildo Is an estiiuablo

Minns woman, potset.slng all the cpial-Iti- is

that go to inaKo up a popular per- -

"
We Have For Sale
i . I. InMf, 'Irllliil I A (l.lt--,IK n "n ..V...V v., ni'in
Coniunint' be urnl C. ("o loi.
iranion iiruuiuK " iiik
Walfr bowl,. Mth Motk lmmn
Prcncry hond jkMIiij almost ;
Vioiioiiiy 1, , II K ' i lioiul- -

Iir Hands Com! miik io m.uU.
'Iille taurjntco Tuil to toik

and

Bought, iotd nnd culiani;cd

R. E. Comegys & Co.
Pirn Pink Uulldlnf, Scrinlon,

$10,000 PENNA. CENTRAL
BREWING COMPANY, FIRST
MORTGAGE SIX PER CENT.
SINKING FUND GOLD
I30NDS FOR SALE AT 00,
YIELDING NEARLY 7 FER
CENT.

Free of nil Taxes. Duo 1037.
The-- company cleaied nearly
$60,000 in one month this
bummer.

nonage. They have ii host of friends to
(oiigiatulate them on tho happy event.

Williams-Thoma- s.

Thomas It. Williams, of Washburn
street, and .Miss llehctca Thomas, of
.111 Notth Lincoln nvrntie, were united
In inaitlage on Wednesday evening at
the home of the bride's patents, Mr.
and Mis. Din Id V.. Thomas. The eetc-mon- y

was pet formed by the itev. Hugh
Davles, pastor of the .South Main Ave-
nue WeMi (.'alvlnlstlc Methodist
chuich. Miss Annie Davis executed the
wedding mat dies.

The bride was becomingly nttlied In
a gown of caster coloied biondelotb,
with white satin applique tilmtiiltigs,
and can led bildal ioes. She was un-

attended. Mr. and Mts. Williams will
dispense, with a wedding ttlp, and take
up their lesldeneo lu a newly furslshed
home at 111 South llveiett avenue,

Roddy-Ye- n ger.
Oiisinv It. Itoddy of this city, and

Mlt-- Kloience M. Yeatser, of Dalevllle,
Pa, weio married by Itev. (leoige A.
(,'uie at the McthodNt pmsonage,
Not th .Main avenue, Wednesday morn-
ing They weie attended by the bride's
mother, and, letuinlng, took the af-

ternoon train for lluffalo.
Mr lloddy s tamlly homo It In Cleve-

land Ohio. Ills woik among other
skilled iltaiightsmeii for the Lacka-
wanna lion and Steel company being
now tiansferted to Huffalo, the new
liome will lie located lu that city. Mls
Yeager comes front an old and lion-n- t

ed family near Movcow, and li an
in ompllslied and estimable young
woman

Trothen Stein.
With a jnetty n o'clock wedding,

Christian Tiothen and .Miss Leta
Stent was united estcidny, by Itev.
IlcbClt I Y. 1'leice, 1). D., at the
home of the bilde's parents, No, 1031
Taylor avenue

John Stein, a biother of the bride,
was best man, and Miss Mattlo Mech-le- i,

bridesmaid. A large assemblage of
witnessed the ceiemony nnd at-

tended the subsequent reception,

Knne Codden.
lanio Kane and Miss Maiy .1. Cod-

den weio mauled In St. Peter's cath-edi- al

yesteiday morning by Itev. leath-
er O'Donnell.

The bride was attended by Miss Mary
Kane while Patrick Kane acted as
gioomsman. The couple left on a wed-
ding tour after the ceiemony.

PERSONAL.

Kv T, (i Mi I.ourIiHii, cl Wood'toik, hailum
ai'Oinli'il j n in.iiiiiitor.it si Thonut' ioIIikc

Mn. ( h.ulo K. IlraiUiury, ol Qunry atcniic,
retiiinod jrntciday (rnm a llo wtrkj iit Willi
filendj at Onuli.i, ,Ncli.

Mm IlejnoliN nil J Allwi llrjnohli, o( W.innilni;
aiiiuic, and Mis U. W. Matthott', u( (uiuiy
jifnuo. mo in Towaiidi

Mi Iki.in, of the unti.il rilj, ha
Horn a lit to Urn

and oihrt immM or Inlnct anion; the
IAf"

'lulu Mi-le- r .1. .1. Meljnn, ot ih" I Kk.mjnni
ulliojil, Mr. and Mr- - K. Ilionn, ol thliiiti,
ami M.4 Kithninc fljjnor, of llhnthjinloii, aie
cnjojliif a iili lo the

dtd aio out jnnuiiiiiinK tho oiiuns iimiiijc.
of Mls Rinotinc larlc, daughter id (mn'ral
Superintendent 'ihonij II. larke, of the ijcLi-uann- a

uilioad, to Cliarln Howard Van ('unpen
en 0t. I .a th; homo of ihu Iride on .leircison
aicniio Tlic ount; coupli1 aio to IjKo up tlnir
icsld. irc :n Minucjpoli, Mum.

T. V. Mdmglilln wax tendered t turpiljc puty
.il Ids heme on Monroe jei.ue, Uuiimoie, on

nlelit bj our a hunch id of hi- - friend-"- the
uii..i.'ion 1 elnt hi (niteund buthiU) lie

. pieemcd miIi ii bejiitiful ulier emoking nt,
the Rift of tin' emplni i of the drern HhIri ml-li- ii

Winn he employed

NITRO GLYCERINE

IN SAFE EXPLODED

Eitoit to Open Safe in Mooslc Post- -

offlco Was Tollowed by Se- -

lious Consequences.

A quantity of nltro glyceiine, wliUh
hid been lett in the safe of the Mooslc
poritolllce by the buighus who attempt-
ed to nack tho stiong box eaily Thurs-
day morning, exploded jesterday
nioinlng, while ,lohn llenter, the ex-

pel t machinist, was trying lo unlock
the massive doois. Mr. llenter was
slightly hiiiiieil on the light hand, but
nobody ot-- was injured.

Alter knocking off the outer meih-nuis- m

ot llir combination with an ue
the lobbeis had madu a pocket with
soap close by the hole. Nltro glycerine
and a fuse had been introduced and all
was in leadlncss for the setting off
when one of the gang accidentally
btepped on the exploding cap, Inlllct-In- g

a seiious wound to his foot. Mr.
Renter was working with tills lock and
had Just nit olf tho tube left by tho
thioveg when the nltio glyceiine wus
exploded by tho Miction.

Tlieic was a lepoit and the
shook tho building. The charge,

howevei, vwim not sullicli'iit to throw
back tho door, but later when the locks
weie teleased after .Mr. (ienter's thlity
inlnilteH labors it was found that the
Intel lor of the Nife was a wreck. The
hookb of the postollice and other papers
kept In the s.ifo weio tout asunder,
and de.strotd lioyond lccognillou. The
stamps, money and other neecssoiie.
of the otllce weie kept elsewheie, and
escaped desti action.

The whoieabouts or identity of the
burglats aio still hauling the authori-
ties. They aio believed to be a gang
of tramps, who have been loniinittlug
petty buigliiiles tluoughout this pait
of the fctuto and their apprehension
willun a few das likely.

CONBOY COMMITTED.

Held for Court on Chnrgo of Burg-lai- y.

Joint Conboy, alias Conway, who
was hi tested on Wednesday for buig-Idilzln- g

tho bain or L. T. Canlleld, was
committed to tho county jail jestetday
in default of f.'OO 'ball.

Conboy was m rested several months
ago In South Scranton for stealing a
horse from a barn. Patrolman Peter
llaggeity caught him practically in tho
very act, but ho was never convicted.

Card of Thanks.
1 desiro to thank all my tclatlves

and friends, whoso sympathy was ex-
tended to mo during my beteavement

on account of the death of my wife.
fieo, W. Mackteth.

Smoke the new Kleon Cc. cigar.

MARRIED.

THIPP-- rni r.MAV.-- ln K union, r.i Sept SI,
lPOl. bj Itev. W. .1, Pord, Stephen T. Trirp,
of CUik'd Summit, and Ms Paiello Krccnun,
of t'uctorttlle.
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THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-FRID- AY, SKPTEMBEU 27, 1901.

WERE TAKEN

BYSURPRISE
SELECT COUNCIL ADJOURNED

VERY SUDDENLY.

Tho Motion to Adjourn Wns Mnde
nnd Passed at Breakneck Speed,
Because Some of the Membeis
Weto Tearful That the License
Tax Oidinnnce Would Be Called
Up and Defcnted Common Coun-cllmn- n

Rush Claims That Charles
Graf's Name Wns Fotged.

lleeause Select t'ottin lliuiin D. W.
Vauglmn thought last night that nn
attempt was about to be made to call
tip the license tax oidlnance, he made
n sudden motion to adjoin n and sui-leo-

in getting it pased bfote the
majority of the nieinbeis knew e.actly
what was going on.

There weio only fouiteen membeis
piesent and seveial of those absent
weto known to be In favor of the oidl-
nance. The suppoiteis of the measure
talked among themselves a little and
decided that If the was called
up on thlid lending it would meet
defeat.

IV.it fill that Kinie of Its opponents
would iitll II up, It was decided to
iiiljoiiin as mioii as possible. Coun-
cilman Vatiglian ai ranged things
quietly with Piesldent Chittenden and
then ttepped b.ak to his eat.

While council was yot considering
oidlnnncos on thlid leading. Mr.
Vatiglian .ild suddenly, ""i move we
adjourn"' Piesldent Chittenden had
the question put and had declared that
the motion had been i.iS!-c- before the
othet meuibei.s knew what was up.

WIAM WUlIMtISi;D.
"Aio we adjourned'.' Why, what's

the matter? How's this?" Mild Mr.
Sclnoeder, looking around, veiy much
surpilsed. Mr. Vnughaii looked over
nt him with a quiet smile.

"We got ou that time all light,
A lain," he Mild, as he passed out tha
door.

Mi. Olhor intiodiiced an nidlitiinee
pioxldlng for a widening of the road-
way and a naitowlng ot the sidewalks
on South Main avenue, between IVt
lows mid Oxford streets. As the coi
ttmt lor the paving of this patt of
the titteet has Just lnen let to M. II.
Dale, the ordinance was lepoited
fortliwlth fioin coniinittee and was
passed on fli't and second leadings.

The following new ordinances were
Introduced and rfetied to their proper
committees:

Hy Mr. A'aughnn Appiopil.itlng J600
for tho payment of (ertalu deiit loncy
bills.

H Mr. Iteman Providing for tho
construction (if a ictalnlng wall on
Third avenue, between Uro.idway and
Fellows street.

Uy Mr. Vaughan Piovldlng for th"
erection of tliteo lights in the Nine-

teenth waul.
Hy Mr. Oliver Appropi latins- funds

for the purchase of Incidentals nnd
for the lent of a telephone for the
depaitment of public safetj.

(UtADINfl OF LOCUST STRKUT.
Mr. Schneider oli'eied a leMilutiou,

which was adopted, providing for the
preparation of a plan and profile for
the grading of poitlons of Locust
stieet.

The following oidinances weio
passed mi thlid and tlu.il leading:
Providing fur a night gateni.in at tho
Klin stieet crossing of the Jersey Cen-

tral lailroad: appiopriatlng $1, 420.40

for the payment ot deficiency bill";
ci eating the positions of police magls-tiale- s

and IKIng the snlailes for the
wnne.

CouihIIs will mi"t again iinxt Thuts-Ja- y

night.

MEETING OF COMMON COUNCIL.

Chnige Thnt Councilman Graf's
Name Wns Forged.

An othciwiso dull session of common
council was enlivened last night by
William Hush, councilman fiom the
Klghtcenth waul, declaring with much
vehemence that the name of Charles
(Iraf had been alllxed to an ordinance
considered by the light and water com-
mittee by one other than Mr.
Oraf. He further stated that that gen-

tleman had not even attended the
meeting of the committee, when that
ordinance was tonsldeied.

Admitting that Mr. Graf was not at
the meeting, Councilman T. J. Koche,
of tho Klghteenth waul, rpplled that
Mr. !iaf had signed the lepoit piev-io- us

to the meeting of council. The
dibiusslon aioso over the ordluanio
piovldlng for an electric light in Kel-l- ei

man's court between Wyoming and
AVnshlngton avenues. After a further
passage of woids between Messis,
Ittihli and Koche, nnd after Council-
man Paine had suggested that any

should be uncai tiled nnd
the culpilt punished, the motion was
made to lciommlt to the committee,
which was passed by a unanimous
vote

DlFKEKHNCi: IN SIONATL'IIH.
A Trlbuno man after tho meeting

chanced to pick up another ordinance
bearing tho slgnattitc of Charles Graf.
The diffet ences between the slgnatuto
on this ordinance and that of the one
alleged to be a forgery was intctestlng.
Tho name on tho Kellermau court elei-til- e

light piovldlng ineasuio contained
two "fo " wheiens the other Giaf was

DEffil
100,000 Fine
Cigars at Whole-
sale Prices
Imported Mnuuel Gnrcia, box. $4. 50
Imported Vencedora, box 4,30
Chailcs, the Grent, Key West

box 3.00
Ml Fnvorlta, Key West, box. , 3,00
Marie Jnnsen, box $1,75
Luke's Import Cigar, box .... 1.20
Robert Bums, box 3.00
Veronica Prlncesn, box 1,00
Persian Monarch, box 1,00
Club House, box 1.D0

The above prices will move a
gieat many cigais and oiders should
bo plnced at once.

E. Q. Coursen

spelled with but one. Again the capi-
tal "U's" weie totally different, lloth
Ch.ulcs me spelled "Chas." nnd the
writing of both Is the slanting or
Spencetlan style, but In only these two
respects are they similar.

The following trsnlutlons and ordi-
nances were introduced and referred
to their ptnpor committees.

Hy M. J. Clark Piovldlng for n day
gatemnn on North Main n venue at the
noising known as the Matvlti cross-
ing.

l'y J. J. r.vans Piovldlng for four
electile lights In the First ward.

Hy A. L. Low Is Providing for the
laying of flagstone sidewalks on Hiom-le- y

avenue, between Jackson nnd
Wnshbutii stieets.

Hy Daniel Galvln Providing for the
paying of a claim of Joseph Ansley.

Hy H. J. Coleman Providing for the
placing ot chairs, desks, etc., for the
additional common counclhncn. Also
by Mr. Coleman Piovldlng for the
paying of the claim ot M. F. Wymbs
for tho destruction of a plate glass
window by the Columbia Chemical
lomp.iny's wagon,

ON THIRD RHAD1NG.
The following oi dlnances were passed

on thlid reading. Providing for the
placing by the city tieasurer of the
duplicates of the delinquent city taxes
m the hands of the nsslstnntcollectois;
ptovidlng for n sewer basin In the
Kotlitrenth ward; providng for the

of $4, 577.4 J for the payment
of sundry claims against the city; pro-
viding for the payment ot the claim
of Faliey biotheis for $lS9.0"i for tho
construction of Decker coint lateral
sewer; piovldlng for the laying of
flagstone sidewalks on certain streets
in the Twelfth wind; providing for the
enlmglng and lep.iirlng of the crem-
atory; and piovldlng for the employ-
ment of an additional eleik lu the
city contt oiler's ofllce.

Luther Keller who has strenuously
opposed the oidlnance providing for on
additional clerk In the controller's
ofllce, last night telteiated his objec-
tions, but It was llnnlly passed with
20 votes.

Mr. Keller pirsented a petition
Joseph H. Spiague, of the

Seventeenth waul, from the payment
of his city nnd special taxes for 1901,
amounting to $2.01, which was gt anted.

THE M'KINLEY MONUMENT

Those Who Desiie to See the Mem-

ory of Late Ptesident Perpetu-
ated Should Send in Their SI.

The lontiibutlons for the MeKInley
uiimmneiit fund continue to toll In,
but not as rapidly as they should to
make the movement gcncial and ie

Its success. This Is a case wheie
those who piopoe to give should do
s,o a soon as possible.

Scianton should have a monument
w oi thy of the last president of these
United States and It can If everyone
who wants to see Ills memory perpet-
uated in an enduilng way will do their
pait. Those who yesterday couttlbut-e- d

H each weie:
Mm Sirih Ilrook. Mi?j Helen Winton.
Ml It ti. lhookv Mi. A. C. Initdull
Mi. It. U. Iltookt I W. llrottnlni,--.
Mr. Thorns It. Ilronki. J. I (.telle
Mrs Thomas It lliook. Vllon 1'. Clarke
Ml- - Margaiet lirookc. Iiivld C. Ilaninstou.
Mi. Hollo llrooks. Mr. D. C. Ilanmstoii
Mr. Ueorgc U. Iltookt, .MadUm I'. I.aikln.
Mir Ccoirc U. Iliookn. Mi(. M. V. I.arklu.
Mi- -i i:i Izabetli Iliuokt. ( in tli . I. II. I.n kin.
Mr. .lulm II lliook. .lami-- II Touej.
Mr. W. II MrfljMi Mn. J. II. Tority.
Mrs. W. It. MtUaie. William J. 'lomr.
Mi. Kubeit Vlit Inf. Hoiijla J. Torie.i.
Mr. Iliooki McClavr. James T. Kirkputritk.
Mlf. Man MiAlme ( . Koempel
Mi. Willjrd Mittliitw. I 1 Tone.
Mis. WIIIjuI MnihewK, I. ( llallei.
Ml. Jameii (i. Miepheid ,1. I'. IIjiikI.
Mr. J.imi (. Slii'phnd. ,1, A, Hand.
Mii Hotome Hitpheul. K ,1. t'uch.
0 T lliw K r. Kellam.
Mis C T II un itiorije ('. Mi.
VI w It.ij II nn .1 I). Mierer
Mivl Maty llavis Mrs .1. I). Mieur.
MiM 111 on lie Dm. Miss hheier.
1' ,1. Mi Vndrens. Mist I.lnic Sheier.
I' 1' Soit l.unt I'rlton,
damn W. Millonild. Vlio fiunt I'ellon.
A N. Walkei. . II. Jisup, Jr.
Mi, K. (t. W olden. C. II. Miliar'.
D .1. Iteedi, i ('. It. 1'tleher.
Matthew Can lev, liij. . I'. Klng'bury

dward C lein t (!. vhoontnaker.
Plora A. llean I' I' Wells
II. Archer Peam Mri T. P. Wells
I)jid Heck Waltir I.. Ilenwood.
V. V. Wiiuon Mr Walter I,. Ilcmvooj

Mabel M. Muer. .1 1) .lorn
Minnie A Wolie Mr. ,1. r .tones.
lliTon Winton. b'mieth II Jouc(.
Mrs Winton

PEARCE HAS MADE

HIS LAST SPEECH

So He Was Infoimcd by nn Anony-

mous Letter, Written in Red Ink,
He Received Yesteiday.

' You have made jour last speech!
Piepnte lor the end!" were tho start-
ling woids contained In a letter re-
ceived bv Captain H. W. Pcarce ot Hast
Maiket etieet yesterday. It was writ-
ten In led Ink and nn ominous skull
and cross bones was drawn on one
coiner of the sheet of paper.

Captain I'eaice made a strong, earn-
est ("poech at the mass meeting In tho
auditorium, North Scranton. Monday
night, when anarchy was denounced in
no uncertain language.

It Is supposed that some of the local
gtoup of anaichtsts is lesponslble for
the letter.

ENLISTED IN MARINES.

Business Brisk nt the Locnl Rectult-in- g'

Stntlon.
Husiness was brisk at the loi.il ma-tln- e

jeirultlng station In this city dur-
ing the week. Six young men weie en-
listed by Captain J. H, Mahoney yes-
teiday, and sent to League Island navy
yaid. They nie. Paikcr Huck nnd Jas-
per Mllllgan, of this city, and AVIIIIs
Courtrlght. Harry Hutchlngs, John
White, Leo McDonald, of Olyphant.

The young men will bo taught the
duties ot marines at tho batracks, nfter
which they will be sent to various naval
stations on the Atlantic and Paclllc
toasts, and hence to sea on some of our
new men-of-wa- r, which aro likely to
tako long cuilsos through Ntiiopo and
other countries, and the men will
thereby storo nway a vast amount ot
knowledge of the world and its blog-raph- y,

at Uncle San's expense.
Tho nullities have been thanked ninny

times by eongiess for their dating ex-
ploits lu fotelgn couutiles.

Special Fnres to Allentown, Fa,, via
the Lehigh Vnlley R. R., Account
the Lehigh County Fair,
Tickets on sale September :3nl to

2Sth, limited for retuiti to September
20th, Seo agents for particulars.

Opening of Fall Millinery
nt Miss Nellie Walsh's, 21 1 Wyoming
avenue, Thursday, Friday, Satutday.

SECOND DAY OP
TOURNAMENT

WINNERS OF COUNTRY CLUB
AND CONSOLATION MATCH.

J. H. Biooks, F. C. Fuller, James
Blair, Jr., nnd A. Z. Huntington
Carried Off the Honots in the
Country Club Mntch, nnd C. H.
Welles, Jr., W. B. Learned, M. B.
Fuller and A. E. Hunt, Jr., were
tho High Men In the Consolation
Match Today's Programme.

The gnllery was small jestetday nt
the Country club, and the golfeis who
lost cannot say that their doleful fate
wus because of the hysterical giggling
or the whispers of damsels fair lu led
Jackets. The damsels fair busied them-
selves with home Interests during the
forenoon and when they in lived on the
links did not swaim ovei the ourse,
as they swarmed last enr and other
yenis in the memory ot the oldest In-

habitant. To be sure, thete was no
Vaulon, champion of the wot Id, and no
Travis, amateur Invincible, with ted
satin ttimmlngB, to follow over the
links in avve-sttlck- silence, broken
by smotheied gasps of admiration at
unusual plays. The n play-
ers have not made fancy tetoids thus
far. Only one foreigner, Mr. Learned,
Is left in the seinl-llnnl- s. The othet s,
like the traditional "ten little Indians
sitting in a line," have one by one
fallen off, until u single golfer is left.
To be sine, Mr. Huntington Is now a
Wilkcs-Hariea- n, but we shall always
claim him as ours.

Tho winners In the Countiy club
match were J. H. lltooks. F. C. Fuller,
James Illalr, Jr., and A. '.. Huntington.
Their contest will be watched with
gieat Intel est today.

AiN KXCITING MATCH.
The most exciting Incident of jestet-

day was tho match between II. C.
Shafer und Mr. lihtir. livery hole was
In the balance dining the afternoon,
so even was the playing. They were n
tie at the eighteenth, they halved the
nineteenth and the onlookers became
excited. When the twentieth was also
halved, everybody watched breathless-
ly for the tesult. Mr. Hlalr won the
twenty-firs- t by one stroke.

The Consolation match wns a mixed
nffalr, as the number ot players being
eleven, there were five w ho drew byes.
The winners were C. H. Welles, jr., W.
U. Learned. M. H. Fuller and A. H.
Hunt, Jr. Following ate the detailed
semes:

(OI'N'lltV (I, lit MUCH.
l'iist Pound

.1 If Iliooks won lij defiult of ( harle loe-lau-

.1. I, Perk d, felted K. V. CamplHI, 5 up I to
plat.

1' (,' 1'ullrr defeated T. It. Brooks, 4 up 3 to
pl..

. .1 Torn ddeated J. Prink, Turner, 5 up S
lo la,

II. If. Shafer defeated W. C. Xflll, 0 up.
.limes Illair, Jr., defentel (.'. Mai Jessup, ( up

2 to play.
V. . Huntington defeated II. If. Corbett, 8 up

C lo pla,
W. 1). Young defeated II. .lewup, t up ; to

pla.
Second Hound.

Jame.( Blair, Jr , defeated II. C. Shafer, 1 up
21 hole.

A. '.. Huntington defeited W. p Young. I up,
rOSOIATION Mill II.

1'ir.t Hound.

P. K fUhn defeated I!. II. Cliav, 3 up 1 to
pla .

(.'. If. Welles, Jr. won b difault of K. (!,
Hunt.

(i. G. firoukt defeat. d V. II. Ptorrs, 2 up 1 to
play.

s. Halline, W. It Learned, M. n Puller, I I
Hunt, Jr, and C. II. Welles drew b.ies.

Second Pound.
C. II. Welles, Jr., defeated 5. Halline, 4 up 2

to play.
W. 11 learned defeated C A. nelln, S up l to

play.
M, It. Puller defealed C. O Brooks, 7 up to

RO

A K. .Hunt Jr. defeated V. 11. Welles, S up 3
to KO.

SK.MI-FINAL- S TODAY.
The semi-fina- ls will be played fills

morning and great Inteiest will at-
tach to the result. The Country Club
match will be played by J. H. ilrooka
versus F. C. Fuller, James Blair ver-
sus A. 7.. Huntington, and the con-
solation match by C, H. Welles, Jr.
versus W. B. Learned, M. B Fuller
versus A. H. Hunt, jr

The drawing will be made this
morning for the Men's Foursome,
which will tako place this afternoon.
The driving and putting contests will
bo held tomorrow afternoon, tho flnuls
being played In the tnoinlng

Tea was served yesterday by a com-
mittee consisting of Mrs. 'N. Y. Leet,
Mrs. i;. H. Jermyn, Mis. G. B. Jermvn,
.Mrs. W. M. Dickson, Mrs. Walnw right
and Miss Dale. The number of visi-
tors will doubtless be gi eater today

''I'-lf- c

Select Your
Neckwear
Fiom a .stock like outs, and you
get oveiy thing that Is good-n- ew

and stylish.
Hero aro new Impctlals, now

Puffs, new Ascots, new Hows,
and, best of all, somo narrow
Four-In-Han- In Bonian
stripes that aio tho best SOo
value ever show it.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

WE OFFER
$200,000

First Mortgage Five Per Cent.
Gold Bonds of the

United Power Company
Of East Liverpool, Ohio.

Dated Jan. 1st, 1901. Due Jan. 1st, 1926.
Coupons payable January and July.

Denomination $1,000.

These Bonds are recommended to the public as a safe
and conservative investment. Circular containing full in-

formation on application.

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

and tomnitnw It Is hoped that the
members of the County club will come
out during the temalnlng days ot the
tutnament. The veiandas nffoid the
mot delightful spot in the wot Id for
friendly chats and the walks about the
iMoimds a'e cutii.tntlng at this sea-
son.

OPEN AIR CONCERT TONIGHT.

Progi amine That the Lawience
Band Will Render.

The. following pi ori amine will be
rendeied at the open air (iiiueit. to
be given tonight at the Bicycle ilub
house, on Notth Washington avenue,
by the Law i erne band:
March, "Kl Pihto" .. fjismlwt
Nautkal I'ant ila lobanl
Marih, "Coon! I imn I oiiu'1' t lirilumt
Vledh'.i. 'Ip I Im i ' Uiillaiiy
Oieituie, " Vinaon ' Keisler
M.mli, "iu uk liniiiiil" . ft t Mt

Millineiy Opening,
Fall and winter stock, on Thuisd.iv,

Filday and Satuiday. t'npiecedented
display. 'DiiiiKheity & Thomas, us
Wyoming avenue.

COFO Is being seived fiee at J T
Boyer's Clolden Gate cash stole, 205

Washington avenue. I'vetybody Is In-

vited to step In and tiy II.

Smoke the 1'oiono 3c. cigar.

xxxxuxsosxxxxx
Our Grand B

i Fall

Millinery

1 Oping
X Will take place

Saturday, Sept. 28,

Monday, Sept. 30,

Tuesday, Oct. 1

All Are Invited.
All Are Welcome

CUE K.

Lathe

Turning
We have equipped our re-

pair shop with the latest im-

proved automatic screw cut-

ting lathe and are now pre-

pared to do all kinds of
turning in brass, steel and
iron.

Give us a trial, all work
guaranteed.

Florey & Brooks,
212 Washington Avenue.

Oils, Paints and Varnish
Malon?y Oil & Mandfacttiring Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

; J
:: Plaiting
:: and Pinking
;; We are now prepared

to do Plaiting and Pink-'.'- .

ing of all kinds with
" nromnrness.
:. 1
,, We. . select an nnnnr- --- rj
;; tuuity to demonstrate
!! our ability in this work,
;; and are sure you will be

;; perfectly satisfied with
'.'. the result.

i Cramer- - Wells Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave. j.

In all the latest Fall Patterns can
be found on our counters prices
popular,

25 and 50c
Heavy weight knockabout stock-

ings for the working man,
25c

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher.

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets and Skirts made

very reasonable. Rainy

day Skirts 5.50 and up.

Goods furnished.

King Hillo" Merchant Tailor,

133 ptuco Street.

The Interior
Fittings
Determine the Coziness
of the home. Rich Car-

pets, Handsome Rugs,
Inviting Draperies, Por-tier- res

and Curtains.
Come in and take ad-

vantage of ourexperience
in fitting up "Attractive
homes." In the Carpet
department, we call
special attention to the
very select line of pat-

terns shown in our Body
Brussel line. These
goods are the cheapest
to buy when yoti con-

sider their long life.

$1.25 and $1.40 per
yard.
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

W

mmm
WYOMING AVBNUB.


